DEI ICT Centre- Murar

A Brief Profile and Progress Report
Last Three Years (2014-2017)
Information and Communication Technology Centre
M Murar

MURAR
A remote location in Buxar District of Bihar
Running through *Synchronous* mode
Year of Establishment: 2014
ICT Centre Murar: Programmes of study offered

2014: Dip in Electrical Engineering (Boys)

2015: Dip in Electrical Engineering (Boys+Girls)

2016: Dip in Electronics Engineering (Boys+Girls) AND Architecture & Assistantship (Girls)

2017: Current Year To Progress
Students’ Enrolment

- **2014:**
  - Boys: 22
  - Girls: 06
  - Total: 28

- **2015:**
  - Boys: 33
  - Girls: 15
  - Total: 48

- **2016:**
  - Boys: 45
  - Girls: 06
  - Total: 51

**Percentage Distribution by Category:**

- 2014:
  - Gen: 18%
  - ST: 0%
  - SC: 11%
  - OBC: 71%

- 2015:
  - Gen: 19%
  - ST: 0%
  - SC: 2%
  - OBC: 79%

- 2016:
  - Gen: 15%
  - ST: 0%
  - SC: 9%
  - OBC: 1%

- 2017:
  - Gen: 35%
  - ST: 0%
  - SC: 16%
  - OBC: 69%
Current Programme-wise Strength

- Dip in Electronics: 33
- Dip in Architecture & Asst: 18
- Dip in Electrical: 74

2 Students are selected in Engg.
Staff and Support faculties

Staff
- Coordinator to manage day to day activity
- Contractual staff: Two such staffs are appointed to support coordinator and run daily synchronized classes from DEI for all three courses.
- Separate Boys and Girls hostel warden

Support Faculties
In order to support students on important subjects, experienced people are connected from different locations like USA (South Carolina and NY), Uttarakhand, NCR, Jamshedpur (through Polycom) and Patna along with some local faculties.

Synchronised Mode Classes
**DEI ICT Murar: Key Activities**

**Hole-in-the-wall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What it is...</th>
<th>Objective...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A DEI activity in the arena of computer literacy</td>
<td>To spread computer literacy among the masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Started in December 2014 at ICT Murar</td>
<td>Providing right environment for rapid peer learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducted every first Sunday of the Month</td>
<td>To make conversant in basic Information and Communication Technology (ICT) skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported by ICT Students, DEI staff &amp; Hospital</td>
<td>Environment provides to give up hesitation or inhibition and quickly pick up computer skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength benefited: 1200 till date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEI ICT Murar: Key Activities

Glimpses of Hole-in-the-wall

Mid Wife Programme
DEI ICT Murar: Key Activities

Glimpses of Hole-in-the-wall (Recreation centre)
DEI ICT Murar: Key Activities

NSS

Medical camps
Regular participation by ICT Centre students

Shramdan
On every Sunday and special occasions
Infrastructure and Learning Resources

Boys

I Year Class  II Year Class  III Year Class  Hostel  Toilets

Girls

I Year Class  II Year Class  Canteen  Hostel  Toilets
Infrastructure and Learning Resources

- Prayer Ground
- Playground
- Fitting Shop
- Carpentry Shop
- Physics Lab
- Library
- CCTV
- Virtual lab
- Electronics W/S
- E-Classroom
Infrastructure and Learning Resources

Solar Panel
Training and Placements

NTPC
Maruti
Tata Motors
Syscom Tech
Vivo Mobiles

Two students are selected for Engineering Programme through lateral entry scheme
Glimpses of Programme Celebration

Republic Day

First Batch Award Function

Open Day

Founders Day
Glimpses of Programme Celebration

- Value & Quality Day
- Education Day
- Independence Day
- Debate Competition
His Excellency Mr. Ramnath Kovind Honorable President of India The Then Honorable Governor Bihar visit ...
Thank you